
HALE, STRONG, LIVELY.

New Flesh, New Vigor and New
Hope.

Wlii'ii n phjsldnn dlmov.rrri. Hturtle or rliiKHlflles h tllseiise. Ill nninc i

Khfii to It lij hln fellow doi'toi Tlie think that In thin way they pay him
it lomplltnent, nlthuuRU thf (INhiwiit need not hnve found a cure for the
disease. TJi, ltlchurd liiluhl. it it l.'iiKllHlimim, Is condemned to a Fad ininior
tallty whli h nssoclatcM IiIh ilium.' with a tnrrllile divider of the kidney?.
Hrlght's dlseawo nppeatR In several foinf, It pprlngn from cuubps, and
tho older winks) on incdlclm1 poMtholy dctlaie It to ho Incuialile.

To pay thru a man linn HrlRht't i1Ihuui iii once (otiHldered ecuilvalent to
Hitylng that he stood In the alley of the shadow of death. The end wan only
ti question of time. But that wni hofoie Wut nut's Safe Cine had spread It

benefits over the land, The stor of C. It. Lincoln, of Medfotd, JIn shown
how thlB wonderful medUlne tahed a tniin fiom hit sick lied, even whn liH

closest friends hellevtd thc weie hoplnir iiRalnst hope.

llr. Lincoln say:
' t had typhoid fevei and aftei It coatiie kldnej tiouhle I tiled a ilnzen

doctois unit still mew oim Aftei takliiK doctor inedlclne fiiutiKh to sink
a ship, t heaid It whhpeied mound th.it I had Hrlght'H illeap of the kldncvs.
1 knew what that meant, o I pitched the medicine I had outdoois. I then
bought one bottle of Woniei's Safe fine and took it u (online to dliectloii.
The first bottle save me lellef and 1 botmlit a second. Hefoie that was gone

I had Rained nearly ten pound". I lontinued laklnR Safe Cure and It cuied
me

"I am tlftv-nln- e jeais olil ami enjoy a" good health as an man of m

ape If anyone has kidney trouble and Warner's Safe Cine will not cute him,

nothing this side of the Rrne will. 1 believe It the beat and only cure foi kid-

ney disease on eaith."
Mr. Lincoln Is a eteian tlieman with a wide acquaintance In .Med font

Unconsciously ho makes a valuuble suggestion to suffeiets fiom kidney dis-

ease. Do not watt until you hnve t.ikon "medicine enough to Mnk a ship"
Maybe In tho couise of your linostlg.itlons ou will llRht on a good lemedy
you noer heaid of befoie Hut piohabllltles ale all against It.

Xowheie does the proeib, "Delays are dangetous," apply with sulIi foite
as In kidney deiangement. When Dilslit's dleai--o has set In, the kidney

tissue Is bieaklng down.md pat-sin- s .iw.iy eveiv minute. The strength of the
body Is sapped steadily surely.

Inasmuch as Winners Safe Cuie iiione stop-- , kidney degeiieiatlon, should
It not be used without an Iioui'h delay when pain In the buck and head, a cold

skin and bad digestion give unmistakable warnings'

COUNCILS MEET.

Ordinance Reducing Engineer's Sal-

ary Passes Two Readings.
At last night's meeting select oun-(I- I

passed two leadings the otdlnance
leducing the cltv englneei s salaiy fiom
$1,200 to JTOti pel fiscal yeai Mosrs
Nealon. Mannlon, H:ittl and Thompson

oted for it and Mr. Swlgeit against It
Mr. naton was absent. Hesldjnts of
Laurel street submitted u petition piay-In- g

to have their thoroughfaie mado
a uniform width of forty-fiv- e feet It
was referred. A resolution instructing
the rty engineer to piepare plan? for
the extension of Salem axenue, west to
Hospital street, was referred to the
stieet committee Thh action was
taken In a lew of the expected aband-
onment of thr hlghworks. Postmaster
Thomas called attention to the city's
duty of furnishing ceitnln postofhee
fixtures and luinlshlngs, and suggest-
ed the lock boxes and other things
needed be purchased of
Nealon. This mattei was lefened to
the beJldlng committee and cltv Miliclt-o- i

j(flie solicitors lcqulsltion for mile-yf- c

book was gianted, the park com-
missioner's leporl filed and a transfer
of 30 from one appiopilation to anoth-
er was nuthoriztd.

Common council amended Ml M'ui-nlon- 's

resolution so that the city engi-
neer will prepare Pike street piolllo
and plans jor a forty-foo- t stieet from
intersection of South Main strtet to
city line, Instead of to the "Lookout"'
only The ordinances foi sidewalks on
Ten ico stieet between Sixth and Se
entb avenues, nnd annexing teirltoiy
to First sewer dlstilct were passed two
leadings. The commoners nlso con-
curred In select council's lcsolutlon di-

recting the drawing of oidlnanee grant-
ing franchise to the Carbondale Tele-
phone compmy. The conditions are-Tha- t

'phones be placed In ofllcos of city
officials, in Mitchell and Columbia lioso
houses: that polos may be used for tins
and police sen ice and that in case the
corxioratlon decides to construct con-
duits a bond of $10,000 be furnlFhed,
guaranteeing the cltv against !os.

OFF FOR KLONDIKE.

"W L liaiton and IMwaid W light
left this city last evening for the Klon-
dike They will go by way of San
Francisco. Mr. Barton Is rii engineer
and prospector of wide experience. Ho
sank the artesian wells in Biownell
swamp for the Crystal Lako Water
company and for the past two yean
he has been mining coal on the Watt-Scun- y

tract. If Ingenuity and pluck
count for anything Mr. Barton will
soon poisef-- s some of the coveted nug-
gets.

PLANS FOR NEW SCHOOL.

The school boaid met last night nnd
among other things received plans from
Architect Brown, of Sciantun, for an
addition to the central school building.
The dutwings provide foi an addition,
'tOt'l ieet. 111 fiont of the struct.ire.
It will be four stories high, the first
floor being on a level with the street.

LOQAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. J. D. ro has returned from
Dunmoie, where she visited Mr. and
Mrs A. D. Blacklnton.

.1 J. Itelgeluth has leturned from
Mlddletown.

Miss Mabel Carr will leave this week
for nn extended visit with Poit Jen Is
trlends.

Miss Susan Judwln is visiting fi lends
In Siranton.

Charles Perkins has 1 "turned from
New "iork city.

Mrs. Udward Hall, of Spring stieet,
Is convalescent.

1311 Dickenson has secured employ-
ment at the Delawaie and Hudson

shops.
The Misses Nell ond L'lla Stamp have

returned from Susquehanna
Willis Jones of Seventh avenue, is

seriously ill.
Misses Ella Tallman and Mav Bug-ha- m

have returned fiom their Olyphant
visit

Olive Leaf lodge No 136, has made
ariangements for n lecture on the

VITALITY.
Acid Phosphate

Eford's
Substitute.

supply.
drawing from

'Tate of a N'ation" in Odd rvilovi
hall, Salem nonue, on Thursday, th
16th Inst. The lectvier Is Professor J.
B Hawker, and he will illustrate his
talk with ISO war pictures.

Hal TorreiK'C, of N'"W Yoik, 1 In tills
c Ity on buslne.ss.

. II. OUer puichased the Dalle
aenue stoie ot Fiank Kllpatilck and
took possession yestetday.

Max White, of the Uoston Variety
stuie, is In 'e Yoik on business.

Mis. James Herbeit, of Jeisev Cltv.
Is the guest of Mis. IV. I! Moon, of
Cemeterv .stieet

Mis V. H Abbott of Spring street,
will enteitaln Tilnltv guild at luniheon
Thursday afternoon

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The boiough council held nil ad-
join lied meeting last evening for the
purpose of taking action on the ex-

oneration lht piesented by Tax Co-
llector Juv. Council went very care-
fully oer each name and acted with
apparent lalrness, In each case exonei-atln- g

only those thought deserving of
it. At the conclusion they adjourned
sine die and Messis. W. S Badger, Will
Dunn and nilhuc 11 Nicholson, the new
councllmen, took the seats vacated by
the retiring members, Messis. Walters,
Bloomer and Bunt, and proceeded to
organize as follows. For chairman.
iPatrlck Burdlsh and Theron Moon
were nominated, the ballot resulting In
the formers election by n vote of five
to four, tor boiough hecietary theto
weie two applicants. V H Gill and
John It. Jones. The lattei was elected
by eight lotos to one. James P. Samp-
son and Patrick Cain were the candi-
dates for borough treasuier and Samp-
son captured It by a fhe to four vote.
For the office of supeilsor there weiu
four applicants, the vote resulting In
the election of Jesse G. Avery, who re-
ceived five, Henry Sobev four and Mar-
tin McAndrew one. The other appli-
cant was George H, Walters. The re-
sult of the election wns somewhat
peculiar, as while there are six Repub-
licans and thiee Demociats, the latter
mnnaged to secure the oillco of chair-
man All the other new officers ane
Republicans. The now council before
adjourning decided to meet on the first
Filday of each month. The next legu-la- r

meeting will therefore bo held on
April 3.

Mr G, Cat lisle Jones, of Scranton,
wab on Sunday the guest of his brother,
John It. Jones.

Karl, the little son of Mi. and Mis.
William Williams, of West Mayfield, Is
seriously 111

W. J. Davis, of Olyphant, was In
town on Sunday.

Tho Delaware and Hudson bleaker is
on three-quarte- rs time.

G. Heibert Yost, of Scranton, was a
visitor In town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker, of Ceme-
tery street, spent Sunday in nendham.

The membeis of Hogarth's band are
contemplating giving a conceit on
Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dunn and chil-
dren, of North Main street, spent Sun-
day with Peckville fi lends.

It Is n No. 1.

Biodheadsvllle, Pa, March 1. 1899.
Harry G. Smith, of this place, pays
have ubod Hood's Saisapatllla for yeais
and It Is the best medicine I ever took.
It is No. 1 for biliousness and as a
blood purifier it can't be beaten."

PECKVILLE.

Mi. und Mrs. Chailes Drone were at
Ciesco vestuiday attending tho funeral
of F. Slglln.

Mr. Hobeit C. Llntern spent yester-
day with his parents at Pittston

Chicken thieves still ply their uefarl-lou- s
trade upon Peckville people. The

latest haul wns made Sundav night
upon the hennery of n. "Wagner, of
Depot street Nino fowls were taken.
They were killed upon the premises,
showing they weie no doubt stolen for
marketing pui poses.

Some time ago we made mention of
the fact that Mr. Moiton Harloe had
Journeyed to Winchester Va , In the
employ of a coiporatlon on a prospect-
ing tour. Tho following will no doubt
open the eyes of many of the readers
when they learn that at least one of
our own citizens is deeply Intoiested
In the entuie that took Mr Harloe
south so soon after his wedding trip.
The company represented by Mr. Har-
loe is composed of six persons Mr W.
H Bloes, of this place, being one of the
company. I'p to tho present time Mr
Hailoe has purchased options for tho
company on some 20.000 acres of land
located near Galnsboro, Va, The peo-
ple of that (section aro nearly wild with
excitement and the sale of land goes
steadily on. The price paid ranges from
$3 to $7.M pei acre. That this company

T1JLE SUKANTOJN TlUBUJfi-TUESDA- Y, MARCH 7, 1899.

hns a good thing there In no mistake,
ns good veins of soft coal have been
discovered In several places of a good
paying quantity, while. It is said that
oil in large quantities has been located.
Graphite and other minerals arc to be
had.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Thoroughfares in a Deplorable Co-
nditionRev. Hughes to Preach.
FeisonnI News.

Our principal thoioughfaies are in a
most deplorable condition, ow Ing to tho
thaw of tho past few days. Tho street
commissioner has been kept qtilto busy
opening up the drains nnd cleaning
the ciosswalUs. but In the latter caso
It is of no avail, us the overflow of
slush and mud In tho centre ot the
stieet washes over the walks and Im-

mediately nftcr being overhauled they
nte ngaln in tho amo condition. This
lould be remedied very easily If tit"
council would see to It during the slitn-nw- r

mouths thnt the lefuse which Is
taken from ditches he carted away to
some waste bank Instead of being put
upon the stieets. Substitute ashes or
biokeii stone when the weathel bleaks
up, as It will pay In the end

Pilde of Laeka wanna lodge, No 1"!,

American Ptotostant Ladles' associa-
tion, will meet this evening In theli
looms.

Casper Stahll Is lecelvlng many
from hl many ftl-n- ds

since the iccent banquet held by tho
Taylor Hose company. Mr. Stnhll suc-
ceeded in captuilug the vvnlt contest
therefrom.

Al the meeting of the -- chool boaid on
Filday evening It wan decided to place
a Hag at each of the boiough schools,
to be In readiness by Deeointlon dav.

Itev. James Hughes, fninu-il- of
South Allien, but now of Hyde Paik,
will preach In the Calvary Baptist
ch'inli this evening. Hev. Hughes Is
an eloquent divine and no doubt those
who attend will enjov the p.doiess All
ale welcome

Ilotelkecper Henry Nelgley, of I'nlon
stieet, will occupy the hotel lately oc-

cupied by Ileniy Welsenlliitb, after
Apill 1.

Misses Olvvcn Howells and Muttlo
Harris spent the Sabbath with friends
In Plttston

Mi. and Mrs. Ilany Powell and chll-die- n

fiom Plttston, ate lultlng Mis.
J. B. Daniels for the past tew day

The assessois of the diffeicut wauls
In the boiough are requested to meet
the ta collector and the i ommlttce
appointed by the council at the council
chambers this evening to adjust the
tax duplicate for tvtv In legaid to

etc.
Mis. Chaibs Sampson, of Villkts-Bur- e.

has moved to this place
Klder John T. Davis, of the Hcoigan-Ize- d

Chinch of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, ,lll preach In Llewellyn's
hall on Wednesdnv evening, subject,
"What "We Should Believe " Service
commences at 7.20 o'clock. All an in-

vited.
Secretary r W. Pearall of the Rall-loa- d

Young Men's Christian associa-
tion of Scranton, occupied the pulpit ot
the Piesbyterlan -- huroh on Sunday
morning In the absence of tho pastor,
K .'. L II Foster, who Is on a visit In
Hector, N. Y

Miss Floience, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting her cousins Misses Maggie and
Llzrle I'mcleillne, ot I'nlon stieet

Mis Winnie Mourn, of Noith Taylor,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs M J. Gib-

bons, of Wet Sei.uiton.
Mr and Mrs. W. T. Harris, of Giove

street, attended the funeial of a rela-
tive at Nantlcoke on Sunday

The members of the Calvary Baptist
church are arranging for Bible day.
An excellent programme is being pre-
pared.

Mrs. Hurry Kelster Is alck at tho
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
William Thomas, of West Mlnookn

Hotelkeeper Samuel Fvans, of Main
street, will occupy the DaI building,
now occupied by Hvan L. Davis, tho
latter moving to tho Swiss hotel 'tho
change will go lnt i effect on April 1.

Miss Sarah Hughe r. was th guest of
.Natives In uijex on Sunday.

Aichbald and Pvno collieries were
Idle yestcrdav.

Geo B Secoid, tho well known con-

tractor of Towanda, N Y says' "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in my family for a long time and
have found it superior to any other.
For sale by all druggists. Matthews
Bros., wholesale nnd retail agents.

OLYPHANT.

The fair of the congregation of tho
Susquehanna Street Baptist church, for
which great preparations were being
made for several months, will open In
Lloyd's hall on Lackawanna street this
evening. Tho hall has been prettily
decorated with Hags and artistically
auanged booths, trimmed with dlfte'-cn- t

colored bunting. There ure si":
booths which are laden with a miscel-
laneous collection of useful and pretty
things. There are also a number of
Inrge donations. Among them aro a
handsome bedroom suit and a very val-
uable parlor suit und many rockets.
Supper will be reived In the rear ooom
nnd Ico cream and oysters In the hall.
Admission, 5 cents Tho following pro-
gramme will bo this evening.
Address, W. II. Davis; solo, Mm. Liz-

zie Hughes-Brundag-c; recitation, Clara
Stephens, 'selection, Lewis lvans anJ
party.

Postmaster S. J Matthevi has den-
ned his new uniform ail urs a swell
figure in It

From hl.s lato home on t'ulm street
the funeral of James P Foley, w ho died
on Saturday last, took placo yesterday

mrr Micai
iHEX Treatment

FOR

WkHl
Who are Willing to

Pay When
Convinced of Cure.

A scientific combined medical and
mechanical cure has Uhmi discov-
ered for ' Wtaknui of Meu " Themm proprietors uunounco tbit they will
tend it on trWl remedies and appli-
ance without advance payment --
to any honest man If not all that
h claimed all sou wi.li-to- nJ It
tack thnt rnch It pay uothingl

This comhlncd tnatinent mre3
qulcLly, thoroughly, und forevirull
effects of early evil bahlts. later ex
ctSMi, overwork, worry.ctc ltcre-at- e

he..Uh, streiiRth, vitality. us
talniti; power and restore weak
uud undeveloK.d portions of twdy to
naturil dimensions and funitlous

Any mau writing In earnest will
receive, description and references
in a plain sealed envelope. 1'rofes- -
. In.l unManM Va fl HI) Ha

section nor Imiosltlon of any nature. A na--
..l-- . ...I... I. ,nVDlitin(TaF....... ,......AlAt-c- .

uonai jciuuuuji iw. .M.

Erie Medical CoaBuffalo.N.Y.

CURES WITHOUT PAIN.

One-- of the Best Features of the New
Pilo Cure.

The Pyiamld Tile Cure elites all
foi ins of piles without one pin tide
of pain. This desirable point Is not ob-
tained by the use ot injurious opiates
which simply deaden and pnmly.e the
nerves of the parts and make matters
worse In the long run. But It is done
solely by its remarkable healing and
soothing effects.

And while It thus rIvcm Immediate
relief, nt the same time the disease Is
not merely checked, but a tadlcal euro
is ropldly accomplished.

And the point we want to make ileat
Is that all this Is done without a pni-tid- e

of pain.
This fait Is one gieat reason foi the

popularity of the Pyiamld Pile Cine
and constitutes one very gieut differ-
ence between It nnd almost nnv other
kind of trentment for piles

Hvtry kind of suigiral oDeintlon fur
piles Is excTuelullnjjlv painful besides
endungerlng the life of the patient und
In most cases Is not to be compared
with the Pyramid Cute, neither in
milking successful cures without pain
nor In cheapness and safety.

The Pvtamld Pile Cure has been bo-fo- re

the public so long, and its merits
lecognlzed by too many people to allow
It to be vlnssed with the many salves,
suiiposltoilc. pills, etc., and you run
no ilsk In tnlng It. as Is often the
case with untried piennrutions

If you are ever troubled with any
Conn of nlles oi leital disease do not
forget the Pyiamld Pile Cure. Pie-pm-

bv the Pyiamld Ding Co, of
Mai shall, Mich, and sold by druggists
at 10 cents pei package

inclining Tho laige number of people
In uttondauie gave evidence by their
piesence of the high esteem In which
the deceased was held by his fellow-me- n.

The lemnlns were taken to t?t
Patilck's church, when? u high mass of
lequlem wns celebinted by ! 1. J.
15 Feeley, of St. Pctei's culbedral,
Scianton Itev. P J Murphy dbveied
nu iinpic&.slve seimon In which ho spoke
In eulogistic teims of the lic is"d m
the sanctuaiy dutlng th" mass .
the following priests Hev. J. i.
O'ltellly, Hev. M K. Loftus, Sciantun,
und Itev. J M. Smoultei. When the
seivicet. weie over the college contin-
ued to St Patilck's cemetery, where
Inteiment was made The Olyphant
conclave of Heptasophs, of which lh"s
deieas-e- was a membci, attended the
funeial In a body. The pall-beaie- is

were Mesis. J J. Fadden, W. H.
Adah, T. L. William- -, P. F. 0'Hrii,
Hobeit Hest and Piotessor M W. Cum-mlug- ..

Constable Morris, of Sus n

stieet. is seriously 111.

Miss Kate Kennedy, of Scianton. who
has been the guest of Miss Maegaret
Carbine has teturncd home.

Fiank McXulty, of Archbil .va r.

caller In town yesteiday
In commemoiatlon ot then lli&t

the Hureka Command ry, No.
244, Knights ot Malta, gave i dMIght-fu- l

entertainment In their iiiinii In the
Sweeney block Saturday evening There
was a veiy laige audience piesent.

The choir of the Piesbytori "l cbuuh
will hold an enteitalnment nnd social
In the' chuich tomoritni evenl'ur. The
following programme has bean pre-
pared Quartette, Messrs. Hill and
Evans, MIf.s .Tehsle Ptttlgiow and Mis
Richards solo, Samuel Hill, recitation.
Miss Annie Huinett. solo. Miss .lassie
Pettlgrew. recitation, Mls Mnv nvans;
solo, Mrs Itlchards. solo, Mr. Prlsk:
recitation, Miss Hattle Matthews: solo,
Mr, Smith. An admission 'oo of

will be chaiged.
Musician Andrew Haves, of the

Thirteenth regiment, wns i eadn In
town yesterday.

Mis. James Timlin nnd daughter,
Miss Sadie Timlin, of Jeimyn, were tho
guests of friends at this place viMtei-da- y.

Tho icorgnnlzatlon of the Olyphant
council latt night was without Incident.
Fnllko on founer occasions, the meet-
ing progressed peacefullv and In a
businesslike mnnner. and those who
looked for a bitter contest In the selec-
tion of tho vatlous olllcers were greatly
disappointed, and The Tribune's pre-
diction of a week ago was carried out
in full. At 8 o'clock the council cham-
ber was packed to suffocation and
many were unable to gain admittance.
At 8 15 the meeting wns cnlled to or-
der by President O'Hrleu. who stated
that In tho absence of Secretary Dol-
phin a secretaiy pro tern, should be
appointed. Mr. O'Halloian was nnmed.
After a few bills were passed, tho old
council adjourned sine die.' In tho

of the secretaiy, Buigess M-
cXulty acted as piesldent pro tern. Cer-
tificates weie lead from the new coun-
cllmen, who aro as follows. First watd,
William Foley; Second waid, Di. V. L.
Van Sickle, Thitd ward, A. F Oilles-pi- e

Fouith ward, K. F. Lavvler Nomi-
nations for president were then called
for Councilman Minks named Dr F.
L Van Sickle. It was seconded by Mr
Low If. He was elected without n dis-
senting voice and took his chair. Mr.
Nealon then nominated Michael O'Mal-le- y

for secretary, who was also elected
inanlmously. For treasurer M. J.

Lavin was Thomas Hos-kln- s
was elected stieet commissioner

and Frank M. Lynch Ixirough attorney
The olllcers having been elected, tho
meeting then adjoin ncd. Previous to
tho adjournment ot the old body, Frank
M. Williams was a mem-
ber of tho board of health foi flvo
y ears.

QLENDURN.

MissHuth Lelghton U visiting fi lends
In New York stute.

Mrs. Walter Giiflln Is spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Northup. at Olyphant.

Mr. M. J. Hall, of Glenhurn, nnd
Miss Alice Santee, of Wllkes-Dati- e,

were mairied nt the latter place on
Teb. 13.

Miss Nelllo Grant, of Liberty, N. V,
Is tho guest of relatives bete.

Napoleon Nothacker will again oc-
cupy the Glenhurn hotel on April 1.
Fiank Tenorant, tho present landlord,
will move to the Clark's Summit hotel.

On Saturday evening Mi. Itobert
Hall gave a veiy delightful party to a
number of his young fi lends Those,
present weie Annn Dean, Elizabeth
Dickson, IJesslo Sumner. Christina
Parker. Ida Moore Kate Wolfe, Lot-
tie Hallock. Chailes Hall, Itobert Pni le-

er. Cauol Dean Hairy Ituggles. Don-
ald Walte, Mlley Stone Hobert MucUey,
Aithur Miller and Joe Wnlte

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY Y13AKS
b MILLIONS of MOflinns for theirCHILDUKN WIIILI3 TIJDTIUNU. will
PUrtKKOT SUCCESS. It SOOTHKB til
sinnis, our iiim iiv uumn AhhAltiall PAIN; CUItKS WIND COLIC, nrd

In the best leme-d- for D1AHHHOUA.
Sold by DriiBSlbta in nveiy part of tho
world lie sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins.
& BorneAuvul ia otl,cr

TOBEBT CITY. e

The Hillside Coal and Iron company
Is erecting a culm washerS' at the Clif-
ford breaker.

William Woodmnnsee, of Carbondale,
wns the guest of his mother, Mrs.
Henry Weed, of Delaware street, Sun-
day and yesterday.

Joseph Jennings, of Scranton. spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Jennings.

Hon, J. H. Woodmansee of Lake
Como. visited at the homo of Mr. and
Airs, M. W. Woodmansee, on Delaware
street, Saturday and Sunday.

Sunday morning between 0 and T

o'clock, a tear ond collision took placo
tit a point on the leffeison division,
Jut above the Clifford breaker. A
south bound coal train wns standing
on the tiaek anil a second tialn was
moving south a short distance behind.
In some mauiiei the eimlneer lost con-ti- ol

of the hitter mid tho locomo-
tive clashed Into the caboose ot the
lltst tialn tliiowlng It nnd the car
oil the trnek nnd badly wrecking them.
The engine was also elernlled. The ca-

boose caught lire, probably from tho
stove, and was almost totally con-
sumed. The ilames also burned a part
of the car ahead. The headlight of the
engine was shattered Conductor Dlr.
of the (list tialn, who was looking out
of the door at tho time of the collision,
hud hl.s face cut and hrulsd An
ulaim of lire was sounded and was re-

sponded to by the Hillside Flip com-
pany, nnlorprlso Hiw companv
biought their nppuratus out, but re-
turned to th"lr rooms upon ascertain-
ing that help was not needed

Yesterday morning ibout 2 o'clock
both hose companl"s weie i ailed Into
service by an alarm of (ire Tho
tiouhle wn again on the hill This
time they found a house owned by iv

Polander on Maple tieet, in a blaze.
Nothing cou'd b" done to save tho
piopettv and the firemen contented
themselves with watchlne to see that
tb flames should not communicate
with any other building. The property
was Inuied.

FACTOBVVILLE.

Mi. Jesse Hedell and wife, of Iowa,
ale visiting Ml. Uedell's parents on
Hunker hill.

Mr. C. C Clay and daughter, Mls
Lottie, of nimhurst, visited relatives
In town over Sundnv

Prof. Kctchlcr, of Willlamsport will
lecture at the acadamy next Filday
ev enlng Admission ten cents.

Theie will be an "at home" at the
academy net Thursdav fiom 4 to 7

o'clock. All are Invited.
Mr. F. I Foster and lumlly will

leave next Filday for Hldgeway, Pa,
wheie he lias accepted a position with
Smith Brothers as assistant manager
In one of their company stoies Mr.
and Mrs. Foster have m.tnv fi lends In
this place who wish them health and
prospeilty In their new home.

Next Sunday will occur the last quar-
terly meeting befoie conference at the
Methodist chuich The presiding elder,
Itev'. Dr. Floyd, will be present yr.d
preach In the evening.

The Kpwotth League of the M. L.
church will hold a bo social an I en-

teitalnment at the residence of Dr. i
T. Wheaton next Friday evening,
March 10, nt 7 o'clock. All are Invited
mid each lady is leejuested to bring
a box containing a lunch for two. The
prugramme is as follows. Selection,
Hanjo and Mandolin club; recitation,
Miss Jessie Kemmerer; piano solo, Miss
Clara Gardner, recitation, Miss Jess.e
Siuim, vocal solo, Mr. It a C. Miller,
lecltatlon. Miss Williams, selection,
Hanjo nnd Mandolin club, sale of boxes,
auctioneer, Mr. J. W. nilenberger.

How's This P

We offei Ono Hundred Dollars Howard
for any caso of Catarrh that can not bo
cured by Hull's Catarrh Cuie
F. J. CHDNUY A CO , Flops.. Toledo, O.

Wo the undeisiBiicd have kuov.n F J.
Chenev for the last 13 veura, und liellcvo
him perfectly honoiablo In nil business
tinnsactlcns and llranclullv nble to cairy
out any obligations made by their firm
West U Truax, Wholculo Druggists, To-

ledo, O.
Waldlng. Kinnait &. Marvn, Whoelsalo

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio
Hull's Cntarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Pi Ice 73c. per
bottle Sold by all Druggists. Testimon-
ials free

Hnll's Fa nlly Pills are the best

ilealth is Wealth.

DR. 11. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE UHIUNAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

I sold nndor positive Written Gunrnntce,
bynnthorliod nijont i onlj , t o euro Woak Memoir,
lhizinosa. Wakefulness, I its, Uyetona, Quick-ses- s,

Nlsnt Lo6oj, Kvil Dreame. I.aclc ot
Lassitude, nil Drains, Youth-l- ul

Krrorc, or Eicesah o Uo of X'obacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Mitery. Consumption,
Insanity nod Death, At etoro or by mail, $1 a
box; six forthwith written cunrantoo to
euro or refund money. jsnniplopae.Ii
nge, containing fivo days treatment, with full
Instructions, 25 cents. Ono sample only sold to
eacu porson. At utoro or ny man.

turned Label Special fMExtra strength. -

For Impotercy, Less ot'RPKrower, jjost junnnoon,
Hlorll'.tr? or ..Harrr ar.rso v. vcy

..LA lVkji n iox; eix ior i, """iVCS?Tjr m
iui.rintoriimaii. n

For Sale by II lam O. Clark, 36 Perm Ave
Scrantun, I'a.

fiil'8 Si

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
fifi Kfis Hi ohm, Pa.

Telephone Call 23ii.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

( in

JONAS
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Business
of the Great Store

Was yesterday's. Just stick ,i pin here so you won't
forget it. Never has the store been so thoroughly tilled
with an eager, buying thiong. Stocks melted away like
snow on a warm, sunshiny day. The nimble fingers of
the cashiers were kept making change.
Cleiks hunied and scurried that there might be no
delays. The atmosphere was tilled with a veritable
buying fevei.

We Want to Repeat It Today
we repeat the great offeiings of yesterday. Had

we not had tremendous lots of eveiy item, we could
not have given you these great values todav. But
while they last they're vours. So come today and do
not miss this baigain treat.

Values in

Domestics
at Unheard-o- f Prices I

J a Hi foi your choice
of the best silver pr.iv or
mourning calicoes, also fine
peicales in handsome pat-
terns. This week at, y.t..3'ic

Oiitlni? riamiels-O- ne
case ot best styles in outing
ilannels, to go at, yaul t'c

JWailkcts 100 pairs
heavy quality tan and white
blankets, 11-- 4 size, woith
75c pair, at 59c

0C jard for your choice
of very good quality striped
tickings, also fine unbleached
pillow casing, 4s inches
wide. This week at, yard.6-4- c

Unbleached Muslin
worth sK'C yard, to go at. .sic

Un bleach ell Sheeting
2 1- -4 yards wide, to go at. 3-- a c

Wide Slilrtlngs Fancy
stripe, to go at ifjc

Gray Sillrlas One lot,
worth 10c, to go at 5c

2ic jard for a very good
giade of Chicago checked
gloss toweling, woith ;c
yard, at yard 2'c

Bed Spreads Full sue
white bed spreads, hemmed
ready for use, to go at 69c

Towels Very large sue
hemmed huck towels, worth
ssc pair, to go at, pair 19c

Towels Very large size
hemmed and white fringed,
woith 20c pair, to go at, pr 11c

MAIN FLOOR.

Wall Paper
in scroll, floral and set

figures, worth 10c double
roll, at 5c

Hall and dining room pa-

per in light and dark shades
of terra cotta, green and
brown, elegant borders to
match, worth 20c, to goat. 12c

or felt paper, 30
inches wide, in all colors,
border and ceiling to match,
per double roll 25c

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE
CONDENSED

fllLK

Manufactured bv

Asic your grocer (or tt.

IHIOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality foi donietiic ui

and of all sizes, Including liuchwl.eut und
Dlrdaeye, delivered In any part of th
city, at the lowest price.

Orders recolved at the ofllce, (list floor,
Commonwealth building, room No. C;

telephone No. ttU or at the mine, tele-

phone No. 27!. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

"": :

IfllilllNT PLEASANT COAL CO

LONG'i

Hence

again

Great

Ingrain

t hp Hieinrw I

Extraordinary
Bargains in

Carpets
"I lie spnng .11 rivals have been

musteied out and are on dress
paiadj heic, You will be con-'ironte- d

todav bv the finest
showing ol new things in Cai- -j

pels that has ever been in Scian-
ton The assoitment of pretty
patterns, with their nch color-

ings, are the finestWe have evoi
seen many of the designs are
exclusively ouis and not to be
lound in any other store. The
same is true of mattings.

Sanloids extra velvets
unexcelled fot dut ability
and beauty ot furnishing
per yard 8.-;-c

Axminsteis with 5- -8 bor-d- ei

to match pallor, sitting
room and library designs
per yard 90c

Lowell and Hartford extra
super and wool ingrains,
best at any cost per'yard.. 60c

Great Bargains in

for Household Use

Choosing will be good from
many big lots this week. Here
are Wve items picked at random
Irom the stock:

Hollers Extra heavv tin
and well made. Price is. . . 19c
In most stores they ate 49c.

Chamber Palls Heav
tin, woi th iqc, foi 9c

ClolIlOS PIUS Best wood
one hundred (or 5c

Tuo-Qua- rt Agate Tea or
Collt'e Pots at 19c

Milk Paih Four-qua- rt

size, to go at 10c
BASEMENT.

THE

nosic POWDER CO.

ItooiiH Lni.il ('oiii'Mi IJ'lM'i,'.

SCRANTON, i'V

Alining and Blasting

Made in .Mochu uud Jluiiulaia H j .

I AII.IS A. HAND POWDKK CJ'i

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Hectrlo Jlitteilo, Kloctrlu-UploJd-

lor exploding bl vts safety i'uw ua I

riL.-- i.j ni. limn
nbtiuiiu uiiu;iuuii uji u.ujsivi,

MAKE PERFECT MEW
(I MIT ltr.Mllll! 1)om iNur

frLontrrr In JojtanU bin I tilortofllfu can b rtorid to )u Th veryworitrifD(NrtAi!i llrhlllti ire
i sbnoliiretv urH by l'hlirrOlOi TAHLKTH.t.lTeircmi.iirlieftoth
nomnii fftlliutf inomury n1 lht wn

asiia ui vi 'iii pviriimaiii vj
LMatW' ln1iii rttlcni orrici9Cortrlj jrauImr&rt viffur and Dorencv toavorv fun,

lion Brae optiiayttetii iiit idv bloom tamo
rherktaiid luitrr to lh of Arf7younrforuld
Oiiewc boirfnent vital enerjry rLIIJ bea atl.lrtacropletotfuaianifedeurV7lTnror money r.
fondii tan t tarrlfd In eii ia' pockvt 8uM

trywhf it or matlttt In plain wriri" on if cell ljr
pno bj IHii PKUUiiT W.i fatua UUj., (alriM,r

SoUl iu Scranum r.i lj Mattluiuj
Itrti.i and MuGanah tS: Thomas Urulstd,

MADE R'E A MArtf
AJAX TAULUTS TOSITIVLLV CLli3

A LI.? nous IHtnt$f lulling Momm orx.Impotancy, hlfwplenmeij.oto . ciu J
by Abu id or other 1 xiencs and Iudirrrettons. Thty qutchlu and turtluS? H.trtTn ISlat (trillt In nlJ nrVAnnn an!

iSyTl. lUtrju(orit;.dr. Im iscucr marcisia
JL.v'i.ifM rfHUt Ioanitr an. Copiumcllon II

ttiVio iu iiuu liuAx uo blio?ri iaaoJi&ta lniLrorA.asm und eticctt f ( Ultr, where nil t.lh r full I
lit upon liuilim the genuine AJis lulIoti. Thtj

hnrocurfd IbouaanJinnJ nlllcuroyoa. VlTnapo
ItiTsnrltumLiiiirantee to Hlwt euro Kft PTC In

vackAcei or tx fku Hull linalmantl tor HSO. Ho
mall, iu i lain wrftitiir. upon reolptot rrlrA. c Ircnlat'' A2AX UEMHDVCO., SgJfjA- -

For Kils In Bcrantcn. Pa., by Matthew a
Bros, uud U. C. Banderrxn, druggists.


